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FREEHOLDERS'

The monthly meeting of the Board
of Freeholders was held Wednesday
morning. Messrs. Allgalr, DeGraw and
.Wanning being absent.

On application of Freeholder Clin-
ton ?50 was 'taken from the incidental
account and placed to the credit of the
Second Ward account to permit him
to make repairs to culverts .there, the
Second Ward account being exhausted.

The montly report of County Col-
lector David Serviss for February
showed the following.
Balance Feb. 1 $65,602 55
Uceeipts, including bal 76,015 53
Payments ,. 29,102 13
Balance Feb. 28 -. 46.913 40

The report showed that Justice C.
W. Sedam has paid $25 on account of
back rent.

County Solicitor Daly made a report
upon the matter of repairing a bridge
over Sonman's brook, on Kirkland
place, in Perth Amboy. He found the
work is absolutely necessary. He held
that it will be necessary to hold the
matter over until the appropriations
are made in May.

The Lunacy committee reported that
It has been paying ?2 a week per head
for patients to 'the State Hospital, In
full of all claims. The hospital's bill
la for $3 a head, but they have accept-
ed the $2 under protest, upon account.

There is a question as to whether
the law allows them $2 or $3, and
the courts are now passing upon the
matter.

This county now owes for three
months past and three months In
»arance. One of these bills was paid
today at $2 per head.

This bill wns for 205 patients and
amounted to $8,218.50. including cloth-
ine. at $3 per week. The bill was ap-
proved, subject to the reduction to ?2
per week for maintenance.

The American Telegraph and Tele-
phone company was directed, by reso-
lution, to set its poles back upon the
road line. . t

No action was taken on Mr. Corejas
reauest to have telegraph wires put
underground. Freeholder O'Neill re-
ported that a cribbing had been washed
away at Albany street bridge.

The committee will endeavor to get
Judee Strong's endorsement to having
prisoners put to hard labor. The
adjourned for the day at 1:30 o'clock,

Prisoners Break Jail.
A bold jail delivery was made be-

tween six and seven o'clock Wednes-
j day at the county jail, when Thomas
! Doian of Woodbridge and a prisoner
named Jackson from Perth Amboy
broke through the iron barred window
and breaking the door to the cook
huse, ran across the yard, climbed tut,
wall and dropped into the snow «n
Paterson street and escaped.

When ther absence was noted, it
was impossible to send out warning to
adjacent towns because there is little
or no telegraph and telephone commu-
nication. Sheriff Barclay at once wen?
to the Police Station and notified Ser-
geant Kelly, who posted his men to be
on the watch for the criminals. From
the footprints in the snow it is evi-
dent the two men headed for the rail-
road tracks at the head of Paterson
street, and there they probably jump-
ed aboard a freight train.

Dolan had just been sentenced on
Tuesday by Judge Strong to .one year
In the state prison with cost. He had
previously been charged with breaking
out of the Woodbridge lockup. When
re-arrested Judge Strong suspended
sentence because Dolan- was capture'd
in a drunken stupor in one of tin!
rooms of the Court House.

Dolan signed the pledge in th® pres-

Miss Mary Prall spent Sunday witn
Mrs. J. M. McNuKy.

Miss Sadie Brewster, of Brooklyn,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brewster.

Mr. Joseph Barron, of New York, is
visiting Mrs. Fredericks.

Miss Lou Wardell has returned after
visiting her mother in New York.

Mrs. John Lockwoo'l has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Berry, of Brooklyn.
. The friends of Mr. David Codding:-

ton will be glad to hear that he is
steadily impjroving.

Miss Ida Lock wood spent. Sunday u*
Woodbridge.

The next meeting of the Salamagundi
will be held on Tuesday evening, March
11, at the residence of Col. J. B. Edgar.

The dance which was to have been
held on Friday has been postponed.

C. S. Mundy has received a fine lot
of wall paper from Ballou-Dickson Co.,
including many new spring patterns.

Miss Emma P. Egge, of Newark, way

#PED FROM
\ REFORMATORY

ence of the Judge and vowed by all the h f M E T Reige]uth last
sairvts on the calendar that thenceforth j & "
the taste of distilled corn juice would j
be known to him no more. |

Twenty-four hours later he was in '
jail charged with drunkenness. Judge
Strong on Tuesday decided that Dolan
could not control his taste for liquor,
and that the state prison was the only
effectual quarantine. When Dolan had
been sentenced he was placed with
one Jackson from Perth Amboy, the
latter charged with breaking and "lar-
ceny, in the cook house.. Jackson had
not been indicted and was awaiting a
hearing before the grand jury. ._

He is a cunning criminal.'and H is
believed, had concealed upon him tools
to effect his escape. There were other
prisoners at work in the cook house
but they claim to have been fixing the

Frederick Victor Brown, the young-
#eft Ron of ex-Judge and Mrs. Albert D.
Brown, died at his parent's home on
Main street on Sunday evening, March
8, In the 29th year of his age. He had
toeen in failing health for the last
three years and about two years ago
he visited Colorado in hope of gaining

• relief, but after a sojourn of about a
year in the city of Denver he returned
home not materially benefited. In the
nodal circle he was a great favorite
and his death will be mourned fcy many-
friends. He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of this place and
was always ready to help in the fur-
therance of church work. The funeral
services were held at hl3 late residence
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and interment was in the Presbyterian
•temetery.

grate and saw nothing.
Dolan, gratified at the ease with

which he had broken the pledge, with
Jackson's aid, decided to try his ha,nds
on something stronger. I The bars of
the window were pried apart and then
the door of the cook hou^e was broken
open.

The two men pushed iheir way into
the yard, ran across to t'ttt' wall and
clambered upon It, dropping into Pal-
crson street. From there all trace ot
them Is lost. It is believed the scheme
<raa engineered by Jackson.

'i'his is additional argamenc for a*
new county jail. With a structure
•suited to the needs of a county likefhis, escape would have been almost
impossible.

If Dolan only falls in with a bottle
it red-eye, his recapture will be
speedy.

NOTICE,
Out of respect for our esteemed

erlend and fellow member, Mr. Fred V.
Brown, who was called to rest on Sun-
day last, the Club House dance has
feeen postponed.

ALLEN J. FERRES,
FRANK R. VALENTINE,'
CHAS. J. DEMAREST,

Committee.

Card Party.
On Friday evening, notwithstanding

'the weather, a large number attended
the third card party of the series giv-
en at the club house. The prizes were
very handsome and useful, being won
as follows:

Ladies' first prize, a triple mirror,
Mrs. F. A. Hanby; second, a burnt
wood picture frame, Miss Eva Daily;
gentlemen's first prize, military
brushes, Mr. John Breckenridge; sec-
ond, a dress suit protector, Mr. Allan
Ferres.

week. Miss Egge is a graduate of the
Newark College of Pharmacy aud was
licensed by the State Board last year.
Mrs. Reigeluth has a similar ambition
and is pursuing ithe studies so that sho
may pass the required examinations
also.

Postmaster C. W. Russell, of New

urer of the McKinley Memorial Fund,
announced that a total of $1,229.46 has
been raised for the fund.in this county.
The amount raised in Woodbridge was.
?58, due to the earnest efforts of Post-
master John Thompson. s

C. W. Boynton has purchased the
salt meadow tract at Sewaren near
Woodbridge Creek, owned by Judge
Brown.

The pension list for February in-
cludes the names of Wilmer Gilman-,
of Woodbridge, gets $8, Joseph Ruddy,
$12, and Charles P. Brown, has been
granted a pension of ?10, because of
his service in the Spanish war.,- ana
some of its results.

John Fitzpatrick was to havp «e
sentenced for having stabbed Richard
A. Duncan, but was not in court. His
:ounsel, Samuel Schleimer, sent word
that he lfad been called to Washington
suddenly and asked that the case go
over for a week. The court so directed.

Collector Carson, of Perth Amhoy,
has retired from the mercantile busi-
ness at New Brunswick, in which- he
has been interested for a number of
years.

The law firm- of Vail & Ward, which
has been in existence for over 20 years,
has dissolved. Each member of the
firm will continue the practice of law
in his individual name as at present at
the corner of Cherry and Irving streets,
Rah way. B. A. Vail, tne~ senior mem-

excitement was occa-
sioned/ when it became known that
three nrisoiiers had made a bold and
suecer nit .dash for liberty from the
State' 'tefbrmatory.

The11 escape- was made about 5.30
o'clock, jUst a few minutes previous to
the tiif e tor rounding the men up and
marchi.ag ithem back to their cells for

iB, fugitives. Woods, Dressier and
Field py name, under the surveillance
o£ a quafd, were among a detail ot
prisoners employed in the supply de-

"which is looked after by a
Mr. Wiaimfer. who, previous to assum-
ing afi'arge here,.occupied a like posi-
tion in\the reformatory at Elmira, New
York. '

The J department is located at the
rear o\ the spacious grounds. A few
feet b?,ck of this building is a large
patch j)f'woodland separated from the
reforniifcoFy" grounds by a board fence.

The im'eh1 made the,ir escape by slip-
ping out of the supply building, steal-
ing to jcii'e rear of the engine room, and
with 'fĉ e' aid of a pile of boxes, it is
said, Vaulted the fence and made oft
through the woods.

It wj'.s.fully 10 minutes after the men

The Woman's Auxiliary .met at Mrs.
F. W. Robinson's on Tuesday after-
noon. Next week at Mrs. W. 3.. W.
Stewart's.

Mrs. H. K. Scott spent last Saturday
in New York city.

A number of Sewarenifes -attended
the Democratic and Republican prim-
aries in Woodbridge Tuesday evening.

Mr: W. T. Eames, of New York city,
spent a few days in Sewaren last week.

We notice that the station is kept
better lighted, but the grounds still
continue to. be dark.

Car No. 14 of the Westfield and
Elizabeth Street Railway Co., jumped
the tracks • at the curve opposite St.
John's Church on Wednesday evening,
and has been snowed in. ever since.

The wires of the Central Electric
Light Company still continue to dangle
over the sidewalks about town.

Mr. E. D. Wright has been away on
a business trip.

had disappeared that their absence was
noted,' yrhRn a general alarm was
soundc;||^.hd a force of guards started
in purji^f,

The|d|fection that the fugitives Bad
taken !$1| soon" discovered by the im-
print !;ip;their feet in the mud, and
these ljjiflireetly into the woods, which
owing-i-teethe heavy downpour of rain
yesterd|£i||,wer.e in many places nearly
k d l l g

the
lg water.

Reg?r||83s; of this, however,
)

Harold DugWss, of Lhls place,, died
suddenly at Easton, Penna., February
186. Funeral services this afternoon
(Saturday) at 3 o'clock in the Congre-
gational Church, Woodbridge. Inter-
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Notice of Election
Nottlce is hereby given to" the legal

voters of Woodbridge Township that
the polls will be open from 6 a. m. to
7 p. m. at the several polling: places on
Tuesday, the eleventh day of March,
1902, for the purpose of electing ithe
following:

Town Committeeman, 3 years.
Town Clerk, 3 years.
Freeholder, 2 years.
Five Justices of the Peace, 5 years.
Overseer of the Poor, 3 years.
Commissioners of Appeal, 3 years.
Two Surveyors of the Highway,

year.
Three Constables, 3 years.
Seven Trustees of Fre? School Lands

Joseph Ruddy, a well known resident and for appropriations for the coming
here, died on Thursday morning after year,
an illness of several weeks. Deceased
was a member of W. C. Berry Posit, a
veteran of the Civil War. He was a
brave soldier with many excellencies of
character, and industrious in his hab-
its. For many years he has_ been a
familiar figure. W. C. "Berry Post, G.
A. R., will have charge of the funeral,
•which will be held on Saturday.

C. W. HARNED,
Township Clerk.

gu.ard'sj "ipade their way through the
woods ;a1>ier the men, but. the latter
havinj-jpfieast 10 minutes' headway in
their [fg||firf and aided by darkness,
succ "i»|{|pj getting away.

It ' •ilfeved thai 'the fugitives sue •

about .. .mfte disftant, hnd boarding a
treigiw-ifcraih. The men are all about
20 years of age. Dressier and Field
were c|ommit<ted from Newark, and nad
been i>n the reformatory but a short
time, E

Woods, itheir companion, had been
confined in the institution for some
time aid had conducted himself in such
an exemplary manner that he had been
placedFon the list of trusties. It is said,
however, that the offense for which he
was ccjmmitted was of so grave a char-

' acter that had he been sentenced to
prisott and received the full benefit of
the law his period of incarceration

i wouidfhave reached 41 years.
The,men were all attired in full pris-

ber of the firm, ii Judge of the Union o n g a r b j a n d t h e a u t h o r i t i e g a r e In
County Court of Common Pleas. C. D.
Ward is attorney for the city of Rah-
way. We call attention to Mr. Ward's
card which appears in our professional
column.

Fred Tyrrell, who was held by U. S.
Commissioner" WEltehead, of Newark,
on a charge of illegally using the mails,
was admitted to bail on Thursday. His
bondsman was John Nash of Perth
Amboy.

The Methodist Church held services
in Ithe Sunday School room on Sunday
evening, owing to the failure of the
Central Electric Co.'s lights.

Prof, and Mrs. Tisdall, wtffir are

hopesrthat by this means, if nothing
else, tihey will be apprehended.

It was supposed by some persons
that the officers had captured them on
Tuesdjay. Such was not. the case and
as ye|, no trace has been found of the
missiig trio.

Carteret.
The Ladies' Mission Band of the

First Presbyterian Church gave an
"Old Time Supper" in Canda Hall Sat-
urday evening, March 1st, at 8 o'clock
The hall was prettily decorated writn
flags and'bunting, while here and there
small hatchets and pictures of the
"Father of Our Country" ornamented
the walls. The tables were Crimmea
with smilax and the good, substantial
supper prepared by the ladies was en
joyed by all. ' • ?

The young people of Carteret enjoy'-
ed a very pleasant evening last Friday
in bowling. The alley was rented
from Mr. C. B. Boynton and conyey
ances were procured from Mr. Carpen
ter, of Woodbridge, to take the young
people to their destination. Three
games were rolled, all of which wer
contested closely. Mr. J. K. Wilson
bowled the highest score, followed
closely by Mr. C. R. Wood.

Mrs. Samuel Donnelly gave a sur-
prise party Monday evening, March 3,
for her son, Mr. A. Donnelly, in, honor
of his birthday. The guests gathered
at the home of Mr. H. V, O. Platt and
at eight o'clock started for the resi-
rlPrice, (if."Mrs Boifn-eUjr .Mr. "^niip':)"
was greatly surprised, and1' '•"s.evefely
•reprimanded" his friends for not in-
forming him of their plans. The even--
ing passed pleasantly, playing games
and dancing.

.Mrs. Carrie Cutter has been ill for
the past two weeks suffering from a
severe attack of inflammatory rheu-
matism and malaria.

Mr. Cornelius Troost will soon be the
proud possessor of a new Estey piano.

Little Bessie Colgan, two years old.
fell from the sofa last Wednesday even,
ing and for a while it was feared her
arm was broken. Dr. J. J. Reason was
called 'and after 'examination it was
found there was nothing more serious
than a dislocation. The child is im-
proving.

Mrs. Melvill and daughter, of Eliza
beth, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Young.

Mrs. James Allen, of Brooklyn, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Cutter, of this place.

Primar es.
Both primaries were held on last

Tuesday ' evening. The Kepiibi'icax
primary a,t -Magonfc Hall1 '-nominated
John H. NevIH for , Cominitteeman,
John Cofejs, Jr., ' 'tot Freeholder,- M«

, Trving DenXarest for Clerk; and Chaê
Deibold for Overseer of th'e Poor.
- John H. Neyill and Johni'Cdreja, Jr.,
are the-present incumbents of their re~
pective offices and have -.proven effi-
;ient and capable.

At the same hour the- Democrats
were holding their primary at C. B. L.
Hall. Their nominees are: Josepit
Herman, for Committeeman, Thos-. F.
Dunigan for Freeholder-.John F.- Lorcft.
for Clerk. The primary was a hot .ori't
from the word go.

Arthur Delaney was chairman1 anS
kept the proceedings on the jump. Th«
principal contest was between T. B1.
Dunigan and Eclw.. Pender for the nom-
ination of Freeholder. Dunigan WOK
by a hundred majority.

Edw. Zimmer, who had been in th»
race against Joseph Herman-, withdrew,
and Herman was nominated, by acclam-..
ation. C. W. Harned and John F.-
Lorch were both aspirants for the
clerkship. Lorch was nominated.

Dunigan is generally admitted a win-
ner for the Freeholdership. The other
offices may go either way.1 It Is a long
time until Tuesday night.

Joseph Herman, candidate for Town
Commiifctee, desires the News to stats
that he Is in favor of tr.oH.ey connec-
tion between Carteret and Woodbridge^

I]otes ;antt

Church Notes.1

JIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH0.RCH'.,
RKV. W;H, JXOKSOK. PASTOR.

Sunday—Sunday School, 10 "a- m.
ervlce1 U am Y P 3 C E PSetvlce1 n a. m. Y-P. 3. C E. Prayec 'Meet-

ing,' 7 p in. Evening Service; 7,'45'p. m'.
Tuesday—LadieB' Association, 2.ad p'. m.
Wednesday—•JunliorQlirtst an. Endeavor Meefe

ins, 3'30p ra'. Midweei• Prayer Meet'i' s, J . t e
in; Choir arid Gnoral-Practice.-Sp. m fSa*"-'jr--'

Sewaren .
w Mr.f and Mrs. Charles Ballard and'
family are spending a month in New
York city.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. L.
F, Ballard gave them a surprise party
last Saturday evening. Each guest
brought some kind of refreshment, and

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E
P. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rob

Whist Club.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Margaretta

The Woodbridge News office
ftreen street is open daily from 9 until Russy; second, a
t p. ra. Let us have your job printing. Brewster.

Brewster entertained the Whist CluD
at her home in Sewaren. The prizes
were won as follows: First prize, a
fan, Miss Georgie Brokaw; second, a
vase, Mrs. Frank Valentine; first
guest prize, an umbrella, Mrs. C. H. de

vase, Miss Grace

spending the winter at the Bucking- the .evening was given tip to dancing
ham in New York, were in town Sat-
urday afternoon.

W. R. Thompson, who is traveling insOn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eddy, Mr.
for the jewelry firm of J. A. and S. W. &n$. Mrs. 3 . F. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cranbery, has been stalled at Elmira,
N. Y., on account of the floods, water
coming into the first story of the hotel
where he was stopping.

School Meeting-.
A school meeting: has been called by

the Board of Education for Tuesday
aJternoon, March 18, at 3 p. m., at Ma-
sonic Hall, for the purpose, of consider
ing the following appropriations which
have been recommended by the Board:
Repairs to school buildings ? 2,000
Bonds falling due 1,000
Interest on bonds and notes 1,700
Text books and pupils' supplies. 1,500
Current expenses 13,800

M. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eddy, Mrs.
Metcalf, Mrs. E. D. Wright, Mrs. Mar-
gueretta Brewster; and Mr. W. T

Richard Grace, who has been con fin- Eames, th.e Misses Rachel Robinson,
ed to his home for the past two weeks * •- — •
with lonsilitis, is about again.

NASH & -SAVAGE,
-DSAI.BU3 IH-

Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

MONET TO IX>AN ON BOXD AND MORTGAGE

OFFICE ON WOODBEIDGffi ATEMUE, CARTERET, H. J.

Ruth freeman, Lucy Austin, Bioise
Gimbernat, Helen Robinson, Anna

The River and Harbor Committee, waging and Florence Ballard; also
after a continuous session of eight M e s s r s , Collins Edgar and Harold Rob •
weeks, have formulated their bill,
which will be reported to the House
this week.

Raritan Bay is to receive $35,000 and
Woodbridge Creek $10,000. New Jer-
sey has no member on the committee,
but we seem to have fared pretty well
notwithstanding.

The Central Electric Co.> after a de-
lay of eighit days, at last turned on
their lights on Saturday. Manx Com-
plaints are heard from their customers
over their neglect.

Highwaymen in Metnchen.
Metuchen, March 4.—A.. N. Martin,

was assaulted and robbed last night by.
three young men, one of whom he rec^,
ognized.

Mr. Martin was going to hia home
early in the evening, and was roughly
handled by hia assailants, who ran
away after getting his money.

Wedn'esday's snow storm seriously
crippled the trains^on the N. J. C. R.
R., and completely "knocked out" the
trolley, the latter having just recovered
from the effects of the snow storm of
half a month, ago. _

Miss Ruth. Freeman is "visiting
friends in New York city.

Mijs. B. G. Clarkson has been spend •
ing a week in Brooklyn.

Miss; Catherine Wright visited
frle,n,ds in. New York last Sunday.
"Miji. B, F. Hart, 3r., of New York

city,;!isaa been visiting his son, Mr. B.
F;- Ma|i,.;!of West avenue.

i. :F>-Ballard and children are
g friends in New York.
W.- Bayard Clarkson, of New

Yorit,"spent Sunday with his brother,
Mr. II. G. Clarkson.

Total ?20,000
As the, schools are of paramount im-

portance it is to be hoped that there
will be a well attended meeting of the
taxpayers.

C. S. MUNDY,
Painting and Paper Hanging.

Freeman St., Woodbridge, N. J

Patronize the WOODBRIDGE NEWS.

ill.

Dr. Frame Crowther

IS£ Dentist, "
• !E5

85 Smith Streef Perth Amboj.

'KKT. 'E . . N. CWiSTO, -PisiOft, •
Sunday—Morning 'Service, 10.30; a-, vti: Sui-
ajr Sctiool. 2.30; p., tri r Epwoftli league- Meeti-
ng, 6.43 p, .m. Eyenkic Service, 7.80,p..fii.
Wednwday—Prayer .Meeting, 7.45 p. m\

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
RBT. J. M. MCNUWY.-D'. D.,

Sundaj—Morning Service: 10 80 a', m. Aite#
,cv>n Service until June, 3.-I5 ; June'to' Gotobes*
45 pi m. Sabbath School at 2.30 p. m. Wedne
.»!—Erening;8ervice at 7.45 p. m.

SI. JAMES CATHOLIC! CHURCH.-
EBT. J. J. QstnriK, PASTOH.

Low M&»>, 8 a. ra High Mass, 10.80 a. m.
iuuaay School and Bible Class, 2.30 p. m., fol-
lowed by Teipera and benediction of the Moe*
Blessed Sacrament at 3.50 p. m.

TRINITY IPISCOPAL CHURCH.
RBT. Soon B, R'ATHBUN, RECTOR.

Sunday—Morning Prayer, 10 30 a. m. Sunday
School, 1. SO p. m. Evening prayer, i p. m.

Lodges.

Catholic BsnoTolen* Lodge—meeta first tmS
third Sundayn of each month at C. B. L. Hall.
Jame» Summert, president; Frank Bader, Secre-
tary.

Free and Accepted Masons meet »econd an&
fourth Tueidays of each month at Masonic Hall.
John H. Love: W. M.j P K. Edgar, leeretary.

For«ter« of America meet first and third
Thur»day» of each month at Phillips' Hall. H.
F. McCarty, chief ranger P. J. Cofley, leeretary.

German Catholic Benevolent Legion mee&
second and fourth Sundays of eaeh month at C.
B. L. Hall. John Alban, president; Andrew
Kath leeretary.

German Union Bevevolcnt Society meets second
and fourth Wednesday* of each month at Unioa
Hall. Martin JEmhorn, president; Andrew Katfc
secretary.

Junior Order American Mechanics meets every
Tuesday evening at Phillips' Hall. C. F.
Mesick, counsellor; C. W.. Harned, secretary.

Improved Order Red Men meet second arid
fourth Wednesdays of each month at Masonl®
Hall. D.[McVicar Sachem; William A. GlUmm,
chief of records.

Ladies' Catholic Benevolent Legion meets flra'fr
,n& third Thursday! o( each month at C. B. L.-

Hall. Mrs. E. L Romond, prenldent; Mrs. Ferd-
inand Kath, secretary.

Knighta of Pythiasmeet second and fourth
Thursdays of eaeh i< onth at Masonic Hall. Ctnis.
Leyi, Sr, chancellor commander; Harvey Kcl-
ley, keeper of records and seals; Wm. A. Gil-.
ham, Treasurer.
--Royal Arcanum meet second and fourth Mon-
days of each month at Masonic Hall J. V Fre®-

lan, regent; Raymond Valentine secretary.
St. Patrick's Alliance meet second and fourth.

Tuesdays 8f each month at C. B L. Hall. Daniel
Whalen, president: Edward Ryan, secretary.

SPECIAL.
AT

WHITE PINE BALSAM,
For Coughs and Colds*

Large Bottles, regular 25e size—15cEach.
T Bttl 25

, g
Two Bottles, 25c.

CHARLES Pharmacist,
MAIN S T R E E T , Op-M..E,Church/

•JEMttt*.i*Um2if»&.. I 8 6 0 . • •*

Holiday Gifts in Fine Toilet Sets and Perfumes. , '
Drake's " Velvet Cream " will, cure Ohaped and KoQgli Skin-.
Syrup of Tolu, Far and Wild Cherry relieves GStigha and ©olds.
" jjoarhouud and Tar" Cough Drops are soothing to the throat.



Servian Captain Kips Plot Against

the liolini; Monarch,

SHOOTS REBEL LEADER DEAD

Frontier Toivn at ShaHutH the Scene
isf an jRxlrnordi na vy Attempt

hy tx Relative <>£ the 1're-
(t'3!(3fr to ilie Throne,

Bok'iraie. Soi'vin, M:ireh 5.—An c-x-
trttonilnary allompt to star t a rovolu-
tioii was made during the morning at
liic frontier town of Khahats, a town
on the Sav(", fifty-six miles west of
IS.'I;,T.''<!<\ hy a raitl under the lep.der-
wliip of Alawuitics, a re la l i . e of Prinoi-

THE WOEK OF CO2JGEESS,

Senate Dlsousriew BiH for Protection
of the President.

Washington, M.:ro:i 0.--.U the c;->u
elusion of routine business the sen;i;e
took up the bill providing ftr the pro-
tection of the president of the L'iiite;!
f te tes . Pending dfseussion of the l>'\
Mr. Frye (Me.), in cliar^o of riie shiji
ping bill, asked xinauiriious consent l!::tt
a iinnl vote upon that bill and a!',
amendmonts be taken on Monday.
March IT. at 3 p. in. Without c m
ment the senate agreed to the m i n e s ; .

Mr. Bacon ('Ga.l, a member of the Ju-
diciary committee, then discussed the
bill for the protection of the i>t\ side:it.
It was, lie thought, <i very jrrave Ques-
tion, and lie did not believe the me:;;-
uro ought to be passed without amend
ment.

Mr. Bacon thought that the proposed
law was unnecessary and did not pro-
vide a more certain punishment for the
assassin than was provided now in thr
state laws. The world, he insisted,
was not larue enough for the criminal
to get beyond-the reach of the law, and
there was uo place secret enough in it
to hide himself from avenging justice.
lie urged that the bill indicated there
was not sufficient reliance upon the
criminal laws of the several states.

Mr. Depew (X. Y.) pointed out that
in the state laws there was no dif-
ference between the assassination of
the president of the United States and
of any other persons and that an at-
tempt at assassination was not punish-
able by death in any state, as the
pending bill provided.

Mr. Platt (Conn.) remarked that some
states had Jaws against capital punish-
ment.

KINO ALEXANDER.
Ka.ruKCorgevieh, Iho. pretender to the
SSwvi.'w throne. The only result was
tliat /Vlnvnntics was killed and his ad-
hovonts were arrested.

Alavantics with a handful of follow-
ers arrived at Shabats from Mitrowicz,
on the Austrian bank of the Save,
wearing the uniform of a general in
the Servian army and called to the
frontier guard lo follow him.

Frontier GunrU.N Trapped.
The latter, not. suspecting that any-

thing was wrong, accompanied the
supposed general lo 11K; town hall,
where Alavantics ordered the men of
the Are department to join him. This
motley procession proceeded to the
gouflarmorie barracks, where Alavan-
tics paraded the gendarmes.

Tsvo of the gendarmes, however,
w.li.ose suspicions were aroused, es-
i-uped and apprised their commander,
Otiplain Nikolics. The latter, when he
arrived ou the scene, called on Alavan-
tics to produce some document as au-
thority for his actions, whereupon the
would bo revolutionist's leader fired a
revolver at Captain Nikolics and slight-
ly wounded the latter.

Nikolics promptly shot and killed Al-
avaitlics, whose followers were then
arrested."

Ctmnril Schedule Disurrnnived.
London, March 5.—In consequence of

the accident to Uio Etruria. which is
iK'tug towed to the Azores with her
propeller shaft broken, no C'unard line
steamer will leave Liverpool Saturday,
Miircli 8, which was the date the
Wtruria was to have sailed from that
port for New York. The mails will be
sent by the American line steamer St.
Louis and the White 'Star line steamer
Nomadic.

The Elklmrt (lank Failnrc.
Lincoln, III., March 5.—Further in-

vestigation of the failure of the State
bitu'i of Blkhart does not show any im-
provement iu the state of affairs. The
shortage of the defunct institution is
now officially given out as $32,000. At
a meeting of the stockholders of the
batik X 0. Taylor, the president, acted
as ctiairroaii.

Con^reMsimin. I*ollt Demi.
Philadelphia, March 15.—Congressman

14. IC. Polk of the Seventeenth Pennsyl-
vania district is dead of paralysis. Mr.
Polk, who had been n sufferer from
the atUiction for some time, came here
last Monday for treatment. Mr. Polk
went at once to a massage physician.
He died in the doctor's establishment.

German ~ TariiV OluuiK'es.
Berlin, March 5.--The tariff commit-

tee of the reiehsta.tr has fixed the duty
on cleaned and uneleaned rice at 4
marks. The government bill proposed
a duty of C marks on cleaned rice. The
duty on linseed oil was fixed at 4
marks, and the duty ou linseed and
iiempseed was fixed at 75 pfennige.

Picked Vp From the Sea.
Vancouver, B. 0., March 5.—A small

schooner rigged vessel has been towed
into" Vancouver harbor with the bodies
of two men lashed to it. The vessel
had been overturned by the storm
Monday night and was picked up in
the gulf. The names of the dead men
are not known.

Setcm to Cease J^eeturiiig;.
Chicago, March 5.—Ernest Thompson

Setdn will say farewell to the lecture
platform on Saturday after an address
to children and a similar talk to older
people in the evening. Mr. Thompson
Seto.u has accepted a newspaper posi-
tion in Philadelphia and will give up
lecturing.

* Itfevr Minister Received.
VKashLiistoh,. March 5.—Seuor Don

Jo&guin WSlker-Martinez, who suc;

eee& the^late'Senor Vicuna as Chilian
Minister,, has presented his. credentials
to jPrcsi'dcut .Roosevelt. The minister's

was marked by unusual

LOED ALFEED DOUGLAS WEDS.

His Brtdc'n PliiKaKemcut to Another
Mad IJeen Aimouneeil.

London, March 0.—Two announce-
ments iu the same column of the news-
papers here are causing considerable
comment. One reads:

"The marriage arranged between Mr.
George Charles Montagu, l-i. P., and
Miss-C'ustance will not occur."

The second says:
"Lord Alfred Douglas was married to

Miss Olive Custace on Tuesday, at St.
George's church, Hanover square. The
marriage was extremely quiet. Lady
Edith Fox-Pitt, daughter oi the late
Marquis of Queeusberry and sister of
the bridegroom, witnessed the cere-
mony."

The bride is the daughter of Colonel
distance, late of the Grenadier guards.

Lord Alfred Douglas, who returned
to England after a visit to the United
States in January last, is the second
son of the late Marquis of Queensberry
and brother of the present Marquis of
Queensberry.

THIEP TAKEN BY 0AMEEA.

Novel Method Uy Which a Dishonest
Clerk Was Trapped.

Brazil, Ind., March G.—Albert Decker
of the firfn of Decker & Son, furniture
dealers and funeral directors of this
city, has carried out a unique plan
which caught one of his trusted clerks,
who, it is said, was daily tapping the
till of several dollars.

Mr. Decker directed a camera in line
with the money drawer and attached
to the slide a string, which passed
through into the cellar. He procured
a vantage point, and when lie discover-
ed the clerk taking money from the
drawer he pulled the slide by means of
the string and photographed the clerk
with his hand full of coins. The clerk
was arrested.

Coatly Fire In Plalnileld.
Plainfield, N. J., March G.— The most

destructive (ire that Plainfield has ex-
perienced in many years destroyed the
Babcock building, on West Front
street, and two adjoining buildings.
The total loss was $250,000, on which
there is full insurance. The ground
floor of the Babcoek building was oc-
cupied by Woodhull & Martin, dry
goods merchants, and the postoffice.

Pnstor Victim of Appendicitis.
Owego, N. Y., March G.—The Itev.

William Edgar, pastor of the Methodist
church here for the past two years, is
dead of appendicitis. He was pr<\pi-
nent in work at the McAuley mis:$on
in Xew York years ago and taught in
a penitentiary at Columbus, O. Inter-
ment will be at Dunmore, Pa., a suburb"
of Scrauton. on Monday.

Mormons Bn.sy In Denmark.
Copenhagen, Denmark, March 6.—

The Mormon missionaries' propaganda
here has become so active that they are
distributing literature even within the
Danish churches urging young girls to
attend Mormon meetings. Statistics
show that one out of every twenty-two
Danish emigrants to the United States
becomes a Mormon.

New May Not Take Office.
Washington, March G.—Considerable

pressure is being brought to bear on
Harry S. New of Indianapolis to accept
the first assistant postmaster general-
ship, but there is said to be very much
doubt of his acceptance. Mr. New
bases his reluctance on business rea-
sons, but has not yet given a final an-
swer.

Convoy For the Meteor.
Philadelphia, March 6.—The German

steamer Alexandria of the Hamburg-
American line has been engaged to
convoy the emperor's yacht Meteor to
Hamburg. The Alexandria, which
reached this port during the day, will
nieet the Meteor off Sandy Hook on
March 17 and sail at once for Europe.

It's Fagrsry In England,
London, March 6.—Dense fogs in the

channels are causing numerous minor
mishaps to shipping. A Holyhead
steamer grounded, and her passengers
were landed in the vessel's boats. Rail-
road and street traffic is impeded.

BY C. W. E E A H E E .

r, 1900, BY C. W. REAMER.

X MY early days I had been a rail-,
road telegrapher, but my aspira-;

tions for a wider sphere of action,
had led me into the city, where I spenti
ten years in the service' of one of the-
large commercial telegraph companies.';
During this period I managed by some)
hard grinding to complete a course in I
a well known medical college and;
qualified myself before the state boards
of examiners for the practice of my-
profession. To do this, however, Iliad'-
undergone n severe physical and nfen-i
tal strain, which made a rest and a'
change of scene imperative before be-j
ginning the fight for success whichj
I knew must follow. I therefore de-i
terrnined to return for a short periodf
to my old love, the railroad. Accord-|
ingly, 1 sat down and wrote to my-
old friend Koss ĵsvho was division oper-'
ator on the great trunk line where l\
had spent my early years and in the.,
course of a few days found myself!
established as night operator at Coat
tower, one of the most obscure tele-'
graph offices on the division, where' I
had little to do except to record and:'
report the passing.trains and exchange'
gossip and tobacco with the watch-,
man as he passed on his nightly tour
of inspection. '

The spring freshets were on, and tbes
rain, which had been falling incessant-
ly for three days and nights, made rallr
roadltig extremely hazardous. Every-:
body was on the alert to guard against! .
treacherous slides and "washouts." A£
midnight on the night in question,
which was the fourth since the rain
had begun to fall, there was a lull. By
3 o'clock a dense fog had settled down!
and this, together with the dangerous
condition of the roadbed, hampered: thes
movement of trains considerably. Sit*
ting at my table I had been listening
in a vague way to the • monotonous
ticking of the instrument which kepf_
the tralu dispatcher at the end of the
road informed of the movement of thij
various trains and of other events; o |
importance. Suddenly the block, win*
began to tick drowsily, and the sound
of my office call brought me to atten?
tlon. I answered and mechanically
jotted down on the train sheet th£
news that came to me over the wtrej
"East, No. 4 at 3:10. D. J.," whieli
meant that train No. 4. east bouncf,
had passed the junction, the next towr
or west, at 3:10. Then pulling th£
block signal to "white," which sig-
nified a clear track over the next Moot
east, I leaned back ou my chair, pirt
my feet on the table, closed my ey
and waited for the coming of No. 4

I heard the rumble of the heavy t f
some moments before the headllj,
of the big engine loomed up out of t , i
fog almost at my feet. From my hig.i
perch in the tower I watched the traiiV
pass slowly by. The rattle of the
Bleepers passing over the switches be-
low came up to me muffled and indis-
tinct No lights were visible excerit
a momentary flash from the furnace
door of the engine when the fireman
opened it to shovel in some coal, anp
even this penetrated the dense atmos-
phere with difficulty. As the two tap
lights on the rear coach disappeared jjn
the fog I aroused myself and droppiti;
the signal to its normal condition qf
"red." Then I turned to my train rec-
ord and marked down the time, 3:25;.,
Opening the key, I reported to tie'
train dispatcher and to the block office
on either side of me that No. 4 had
passed Coal tower. This routine duijy
performed, I again lay back in the
chair and waited for the tick of the
instrument to tell me that No. ]4i;
had passed Rocfcwood, the next office)
east. 1

Five minutes was ample time f^r
this, but ten minutes had passed and
the report did'not come. Then I heaid
the dispatcher call up Rockwood oh,
the wire and say, "G. A. No. 4." j

"Not yet," was the reply. j
Five minutes later the dlspatehj-r

called Rockwood again and asked t^e-
stereotyped question, "Any sign No.
4?" )

"NO." ;
Evidently the dispatcher was get~

ting uneasy. The road between Coal
tower and Rockwood was particularly1

dangerous. For almost the entire dis-
tance it ran between the mountain!
and the river, so that it was exposed
on one side to the danger of falling
rocks and earth and on the other to)
the destructiveness of the now swollen
current. At the end of 20 minutes-
No. 4 had not yet made its appearance
at Rockwood. The dispatcher called
me again, and I answered. > ,

"Get the foreman out," said h*i-
"have him get what help he can, t a ia
the handcar, and find out what'i:
wrong with No. 4."

"O. K.," I said. - {
Then grabbing my hat I left the of?

flee to take care of itself and startfed-
on a brisk run across the field to tjia1,
foreman's house. I pounded violentjlji
on the door and shouted as loud arf'f
could.

"Hello!" he cried. "What's up?"
"Harrisvllle wants you right away,"

I shouted back. "Come over to the of-
fice, and bring Jake with you. You'll
need help. No. 4 Is lost, between here
and Rockwood. They want you :o
take a handcar and run down and £.*•*••
•what Is wrong."

"All right. I'll be over i:i r>. fev7
minutes."

I ran back across the field, told the
dispatcher what I had ilum- and learn-
ed In return that No. 4 had not y^t
passed Rockwood, nor was there n:.j
sign of her.

Accompanied by his KITI Jn'.ce. iht:
foreman appeared a few minutes lat> r.
The three of us pulled tlu- handcar
out of the tool shed, and as the two

•men began to work at the lever. 1
shouted my final instructions:

"Keep on until you find her, Bar-
*ney. Then hustle back and report."

"I'll find her, Billy, if she's on the'
rails."

I returned to the office, called up the
dispatcher and told him that the
searching expedition had started.
Koekwood "broke, in" to say that there
were no signs of No. 4. I was restless.
Every few minutes I walked to the
window, opened it and stuck- out my
head to listen. I fancied that I could
hear the cries of men, the hiss of
escaping steam, the grinding noise of
breaking timbers. Once, when the
sounder, after being quiet for a min-
ute, opened with a sharp click,- I start-
ed from the chair. Was it a landslide
or a washout?

After a tiresome period of waiting
the face of Barney, the foreman, ap-
peared above the railing, but so white
and drawn that T scarcely recognized
it. He sat down in a chair, panting
hard. Then I saw that he was bleed-
ing profusely from a cut on the arm.

"What in the name of heaven is
wrong, Barney?" I asked. "Where's
your, handcar, and how did you find
No. 4?"

"The handcar's in the river, Billy. I
guess No. 4's there too. Jake and me
stopped off on this side. There's no
railroad left at the Rock. It's in the
river—-ties, rails, train and all. We
saw the washout just In time to jump.
The car went'.ovnr the bank. Jake
hurt his leg—couldn't walk. I came
back as fast as I could to tell you."

Turning to the wire,-I steadied my
•nerves as1 best I could and transmit-
ted this message to the dispatcher:

To E. J. McC.—Foreman just returned; reports
bad washout at the Rock. Both tracks have been
washed into the river, and No. i haa evidently
gone with them.

The dispatcher's office was thrown
into confusion. The wires fairly sang
with orders holding tra'ins here and
calling for help there. The superin-
tendent was called out of bed. He,
with several minor officials, a lineman
and a- telegraph operator, started for
the scene of the, disaster. Meanwhile
all the available working gangs, shop
hands, etc., were ' got together and
held In readiness to start for the wash-
out at a moment's notice.

The. next event was so unexpected
that I shall never forget the feeling of
consternation, mingled with the sense
of relief, that overcame me, for in the

"We taw the liiashout just in time to
jump."

midst of the universal commotion,
when everybody was horror stricken at
the fate of the lost train, when relief
trains and wrecking crews were as-
sembling and. officials were flying to
the scene with all speed, an engine
hauling a long train of sleepers pulled
up to the tower from the west. While
the wheels were yet turning the en-
gineer, carrying a blazing torch, leaped
from, the engine and hurried up Into
the office. I turned to meet him ex-
pectantly, for no train, with the ex-
ception, of No. 4, which had passed
and was now supposed to be In the
river, was known to be within many
miles of Coal tower.

"Tell Harrisvllle that the engine of
No. 4 broke down about two miles west
of here, but that I have made tem-
porary repairs and will take the train
in," said the engineer.

"No. 4!" I cried In astonishment.
"Why, No. 4 passed here more than
an hour ago. She's in the river now."

"Say, what asylum did you escape
from anyway, young fellow. No. 4 Is
outside here, lying high and dry on the
rails."
—"Do you mean to say that No. 4
didn't pass here at 3:22?" 1 asked
eagerly. A possibility was beginning
to dawn upon my mind.

"Pass nothing," the big engineer
snorted. "I guess you've been 'pound-

I Ing your ear.' I've been lying three
{ miles west of here fixing up that

cussed engine to take us in."
"Well," I said, "If No. 4 didn't pass

here at 3:22, her ghost did, that's all."
Then I told him in detail the events

of the night, how a train, which I
supposed to be No. 4, had passed Coal
tower, but had never passed Rock-
wqcjip; how the foreman had started
In search of her and had discovered
the washout, and how ha had returned
with the news that No. 4 was in the
river.

He listened attentively until I had
finished.

"Well, that is queer," he admitted.
"I suppose when the 'old man' gets
here he will mine thfl diivll with you.

. All tho siDii1, it's a good thins 'or
everybody that you did go to deep and
u-e:in) that No. -i had pasaml. Other-

aha would indeed hare taken thn

AINUAL MID-WINTER CLEARING SALE
-AT THE-

IX-

Dry Goods, Men's,. -Boys; and ChiMrea's
CrOtMng, Hats and Caps, Gents'

Furnishings.

Special Bargains in Men's and Boys' Overcoats and Ulster*,
also Leather (Joats and Poa Jackets.

Special Bargains in iiubbers and Rubber Boots, Felt Boots and
Arctics..

MAIN STREET, WOODBEIGK, K. J.

YOUR HOME, STORE OR OFFICE
With Lights That-—

GO Otff8

MODEL ns

RFAD1NG STANDARD noAD RACER.

You will see more of them on the road than any other make.

Also for the PlfCRCE and ELDfilDGE: Edison Phonograph
Records, and Kodaks. Sewing Machines-.

GR6EN STREET, WOODBBIDGE, NEW

. • The Best is always1 the Cheapest.
Full Weight and Best Quality Guaranteed.

NEW STREET, Woodbridge, N. J.

Win. L Harned, H
Groceries,

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Flour, Feed $> Grain.

Clean Fresh Goods.
Honest Value.

Prompt Delivery.

You take no risk in buying
here. You are Fully Protected
by our Standing Guarantee to
cake back any article not satis-
factory.

51 MAIN ST., •
Woodbridge, - New Jersey.

HARVEY KELLY,
Painter and
Paper Hanger

SAMPLES OF

Hall Paper and Estimates Furnished
WOODBKXDGE, s~ 3. , Main Street

TELEPHONE
. -AND—

Will Haye Fifty Subscribers
in

Woodbridge Township
in the

Month of Febfruay.

JOHN THOMPSON,

SADDLE «JD HARNESS MAKER.

Repairing a Specialty.

Woodbridge

If in New Brunwick
• Jacob.

-STOP AT T H E -

- D K A H t * IK—

| of 24 hours tha washout had
. been hridsed temporarily And trains
! T/pre moving 3.1 usual. IV.it I did no
'• more raiiroadinr at Coal tower.

A Rural Philosopher.
"Si," yelled the neighbor from the

road, "your wife has Jist run off with
i Bill Johnson."

"She hex, hi-2 she?" ansTrcreu the
farmer In the flold. "Waal, mil allays

[ win a-boiTi-rin trouble, (lit ap
j —Indianapolis Press.

'THE CLUB' CAFE,
3. F. HA3IM2L, Prop.

3K8 CEOKGESTREET

Men's, Boys £ i l r e a ' s Clothi n
I Hats, Shoes, Trunks; and. Valises.

1 Tuiniahfng?.:lc::

I 233 STATE 3TP.EE.T,
Per th Axeboy, New Jessj©y..

n

neatly and quickly done, and JOHN SCHEIDIG, Prop.

at prices as low as the quality A L L JQ^DS OF WET GOODS*
of the work will allow. . _ ,

Choice Cigars. . . . OyaleTS
and Clams in Season.Give us a trial.

OFFICE:
Cor. Green Street and Hallway Afenne.

435 Georgo Street, Opp. V. E. 3 .

BRUNSWICK, N. J.


